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By Mr. Albro of Harwich, petition of Daniel J. Fein and another for legislation
relative to the granting of certain licenses for the opening of shops and places of
business on the Lord’s Day. Mercantile Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty

An Act relative to the granting of certain licenses for the
OPENING OF SHOPS AND PLACES OF BUSINESS ON THE LORD’S DAY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 6of chapter 136 of the General Laws, as most recently
2 amended by sections 16 and 17 of chapter 356 of the acts of 1957,
3 is hereby further amended by adding at the end thereof the
4 following paragraph;
5 And in addition to the exceptions listed above, in any city or
6 town the licensing board or officer in such city or town, or if

is no such board or officer the aldermen of a city, or if
;ouncil, with the approval of the
iwn may grant a license for the
iness not earlier than one o’clock

8 there are no aldermen the city
9 mayor, or the selectmen of a t

10 opening of a shop or place of bu
11 p.m. on the Lord’s day durinj the period from June first to
12 September thirtieth. The fee for such license shall be not more
13 than five dollars a year. It may be suspended or revoked by
14 the officer or board granting the same. Every license granted
15 shall specify the street or place and the number, if any, or if
16 there is no number, the location of the place of business in which
17 the license shall be exercised, and the license shall not be valid
18 in any other place.
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